
“Indestructible Life” Hebrews 7:15-28
++It’s today that we celebrate “Palm Sunday,” but I
prefer calling it “Triumph Sunday”

-Jesus’ victory parade
++He is victorious, triumphant, and indestructible
++The writer of Hebrews knows the answer well - no
one! Jesus is and forever will be undefeated! And
because of that victory...so are we!
++Easter is the story of Jesus’ indestructible life.
I Cor. 15: 54-57 “Death is swallowed up in victory. 55
O death, where is your victory? O death, where is
your sting?” 56 For sin is the sting that results in
death, and the law gives sin its power. 57 But thank
God! He gives us victory over sin and death through
our Lord Jesus Christ.
++As you walk this week toward Easter...celebrate
that you share Jesus’ indestructible life.
++The writer of Hebrews continues writing about
Melchizedek, and his comparisons to Jesus - the
Great High Priest. But now the writer finishes off his
argument with very direct words:
++Hebrews 7:15-17
++”The power of a life that cannot be destroyed”
++The single most important thing that means for us
is that the “physical” requirements have been
replaced by the “spiritual” revelation: that Christ’s
indestructible life means that those in Him have an
indestructible life...anchored by an indestructible faith.
++Literally, the word in Greek: akatalytou
means unable to be destroyed, dissolved,
overthrown, unyoked or unharnessed.
++What does this have to do with our life and faith?
++Let’s skip down to v. 25 - “Therefore” points
backwards to the reasons that Jesus’ indestructible
life is a truth and also forward into what this means
for us:

*God’s oath Hebrews 7:20-21, 28
*Jesus’ guarantee Hebrews 7:22
*Jesus’ eternality Hebrews 7:23-24

++The rest of the passage helps us understand how
His indestructible life is now also our indestructible
life:
Saved Powerfully
25 Therefore he is able, once and forever, to save
those who come to God through him.

++”He is able” doesn’t do the verse justice. The word
means “empowered.”
++Jesus’ indestructible life means more than “He is
able,” but that He is empowered to save you -
forever!
++Once, daily, and forever - living a life of victorious
trust in all situations!
++Empowered means “having the authority to do
something.” I have the ability to speed down the
highway, but not the authority. I have the ability to
park my car anywhere I want...but I don’t have the
authority. Not only does Christ have the ability to save
you...He is empowered by an indestructible life to
make us, the destructible, indestructible.
++The message of the cross is foolish to those who
are headed for destruction! But we who are being
saved know it is the very power of God. (I Cor. 1:18)
++Your indestructible life is found only in Christ - not
in your circumstances, your job, your family, your
finances, or your title. All those things can be
touched, tarnished, or taken...there’s one thing that
you possess that can never be tainted or torn from
you - your indestructible life of power lived in Christ.
Saved Continually
7:25b He lives forever to intercede with God on their
behalf.
++I always thought that this meant that every time I
sinned, Jesus was pleading with the Father to stay
His hand and not “smite” me - what a twisted view of
an empowered God!!
++Consider this scripture from Paul in Romans 8:26
++Sometimes we don’t know how to talk to God, how
to pray, how to listen...that’s His job...to intercede for
us and to give us the right words, perspective, and
peace in the midst of whatever we find ourselves
going through…for...He is working for your good!
++The root word of intercession literally means - “to
hit the bullseye or mark” - the exact opposite of sin.
++When Christ is making intercession for us, He is
assisting us in hitting the bullseye.
++Only an indestructible life can lead to indestructible
prayer life - a life of listening and communing with
God - and letting Jesus hit the bullseye every single
time.
Saved Eternally



26 He is the kind of high priest we need because he
is holy and blameless, unstained by sin. He has been
set apart from sinners and has been given the
highest place of honor in heaven. 27 Unlike those
other high priests, he does not need to offer sacrifices
every day. They did this for their own sins first and
then for the sins of the people. But Jesus did this
once for all when he offered himself as the sacrifice
for the people’s sins.
++”Once for all” - ephapax
++Remember God’s promises? They never fail!
++”once for all” means only once. There’s no
mistaking, no oops - God’s promise is “once for all”
++His indestructible life creates indestructible faith.
Even when you think your faith is crumbling, God’s
promise of salvation is “once for all” and only once for
all. He doesn’t have to keep cleansing you, He
doesn’t have to keep forgiving you...because that
would not be consistent with an indestructible life.
++His indestructible life means that once and forever
you are held in His grip.
++Yes, we need reminding of it sometimes, but it
doesn’t change the fact that our life is in Christ and it
is indestructible.
++Come storm, come rain, come famine, come
drought, come anything - “you died to this life, and
your real life is hidden with Christ in God.” Col. 3:3
++Let Christ’s words on the cross be the ephapax
statement regarding the creation of your
indestructible life: “It is finished!”


